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Low-Resistance TiSi2 Formation by Controlling Si Surface Condition
for Deep-Sub-Micron CMOS

Hitoshi Wakaba;'ashi, Talieo Matsuki, Yukishige Saito, Tohru Mogami ancl Tahemitsu liunio
\,Iicroelectionics Research Laboratories, NEC Corporation

LI20 Shimokuzawal Sagamihara, Itanagawa 2Zg, Japan
The silicon snrface treatrnents were investigatecl to form low resistance TiSi2 fi1n, for cleep-sub-tnicron CMoS devices. It was founcl"that TiSiz films, forme.l after inn treatrnent,APM,HPM cleaning and BHF diplring, 

9ho-wect the fou, sheef resistance, while TiSi2 films,formed after only HPM cleaning,-shoriecl the higher sheet resistance. This sheet resistance
dependence on Si-surface treatme"tj? ..3*ecl by []re Ti-silicicle formation suppression mainlydue to the residual oxygen at the Ti/Si interface, ancl C4g- to Cb4-TiSir phase transitionsuppression mainly due to the o1vS"n in the TiSi2 fihns. Ih; i;*:;;;fr;;;" TiSiZ fiilformation on narrow and highty:9"p-.{ poly-Si lines" was realizecl by the surface treatmentto remove oxide from the arnorphizecl si-suiface.
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Table 2: si-surface treatment seq'ences before Ti cle-
position

tnent

Introduction
-Fo-t 

cleep-sub-micron clual-gate cMos clevices with
self-aligned silicicle (SALICIDE) process [1], the lorv-
resistance silicide film (p <10e/-) formotion on the
poly-si glte and s_ource/clrai' diffirsion regions is re-
qutre$ .[21. The C54 phase TiSi2 fihn hXs the low
resistivity of about 15plo.crn, .oitporecl with other
silicide materials. Horvever, it has been reportecl that
it is difficult to form the thi' ancl narrow cba-Tisij
film with low-resistance o' the narrow poly-si lines
[3] t4l I5l.

The silicide forrnation is generally affected by the
metal/silicon interface state, and Tisi2 growtli ha,s
the incubation time of silicicle formatiotiro-r the Ti/si
sy-stems with the silicon oxicle at the Ti/si interface
[+J. conseque'tly, to be able to control tle conclition
of si surface is a critical issue, in order to form low-
resistance Tisi2 film on the narrower poly-si. Thus,
tt is rmportant to clarify the surface treatment efect
before Ti deposition.

In this paper, the silicon surface treatrnents are
inv_estiqatecl to fo'm low-resistance Tisi2 fihn. The
Ti?jZ film forrnation on narrow and highl)'lclopecl poly-
5r lrnes are also demoustratecl, in connection witli the
silicon surface treatments.

Table 1: Experimental risi2 film formation process
flow
rrocess step Conclitrons

665, 690C, B0sec, in N2 gas
selective TiN etching 20minutes

and HPM cleaningffi
BH{(b"tr r..1 HF rolution) clipping

APM ancl HpM cleaning

Experiments
Table 1 lists the Tisi2 fil'r formation fabrication

proceclure to simulate th6 cMos clevice fal>rication.
The 1Onm-thick 9ioz, covering the p-ty'pe Si-substrate,
was etchecl by the conventional clr.v efching. In or-
der to remove cFx layers clepositeci on the 5i surface
cluring ctry etching, the samples were treatecl lry oz
plasma treatment [6]. one of the si-s'rface treat-
melt sequences before the Ti cleposition, snmmadzecli' Table 2, was carriecl out. ftre tisi2 fihns we'e
formecl lry the conveutional 2-step rapicl'thermal an-
nealing (ttTA) process [1].

Five seq'ences A-E, cornbi'ecl four. surface treat-
ntents, before the Ti cleposition, \l/ere evalnatecl for
the Si-surface conclition control to form low-resistallce
Tisi2 film. The HPx,{ treatnent rnalies thin oxicle
film on the Si-surface. The ApM treat'reut ancl the
PHF clipping are usecl to re'ro'q thc snrface oxicle
fihn. chernical ltry etchi'g (cDE) treatrneut [6], fea-
tured by isotropic etching a'cl low etching rate, i,s also
ttsecl to remove the clarnagecl Si la5's1, carisecl l1v SiO2
clr;r-etcling process.

No impurit;r cloping i'to the si n as carriecl o*t for
satnples in Figs.l-5, in orcler to eliurinate the Tisi2
growth ,suppression l4' the clopant [I]. For.eyaluatilE.
the surface treatrnent effects bn the'TiSir formation

suDstrate
SiO2 deposition
clry etching
02 plasura treatment
surface treatments
Ti cleposition
1st RTA

100 [, 13Q.crn
1Onm

seqnences A,B,C,D,E
35nm
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for the CMOS devices, TiSi2 fihns on narrow poly-

Si lines, dopecl with arsenic at 3x1g15.nt-2 closage,

were also preparecl. To improve C49-to-C54 transfor-
mation for such highly-cloped narrow lines, the pre-
amorphization methocl was introducecl before the sur-
face treatment [8].

The sheet resistance was measured by the four
probe method. The irnpurity depth profiles in Ti/Si
and TiSi2lSi systems ancl the crystal structures of
TiSi2 films were analyzecl by seconclary ion lnass spec-
tromltry (SIMS) and X-ray diffraction (XRD), re-
spectively.

Results and Discussion
Figure 1 shows the sheet resistance dependence on

the 1st RTA temperature for TiSi2 film, formed on the
unpatterned and uncloped Si substrate, after the se-

lective TiN etching. The sheet resistance of TiSi2 film
treatecl by sequence A was higher than those treated
by other sequences. Figure 2 shows the sheet resis-
tance dependence on the lst RTA temperature for
TiSi2 fihn, formed on the unpatterned and undoped Si
substrate, after the 2nd RTA. The TiSi2 film sheet re-
sistance treated by sequence B was higher than those
treated by other sequences at the lst RTA tempera-
ture of 665C.

To investigate the TiSi2 sheet resistance depen-
dence on the Si surface treatrnent, impurity concen-
tration in the TiSi2/Si structure and TiSi2 crystal
structure were aualyzed. Figure 3 shows that the
25nrn-thick TiSi2 film treatecl by sequence A is thin-
ner than'those treatecl by other sequences, after 2nd
RTA. TiSi2 films treatecl by sequences B, C, D ancl
E have the same thicliness of 35nm, approximately.
Since the TiSi2 thicliness after 1st RTA is propor-
tional to that after 2ncl RTA, the higher sheet resis-
tance of TiSi2 fihn treatecl lry sequence A is explained
by the thinner fihn thicliness, than those treatecl by
other sequences, shown in Fig.1.

050
Depth [nm]

(o) By seqrrence A (lr)

Fig.3: SIX'IS clepth profiles fol titaniuln, ox)'gen,
with lst RTA at 665C.

This SIMS analysis, fttrthermore, suggest that the
highly-concentralecl oxygen ancl nitrogen at the Ti/Si
interface suppress the silicicle formation to the C49-
TiSi2 fihn from the Ti/Si system, shown in Fig.3.
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Fig.l: Sheet resistance clepenclence on the lst RIA
temperature after selective TiN etching.
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Fig.2: Sheet resistance clependence on the 1st RTA
temperature after the 2ncl RTA.
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figure 4 shows the XRD intensity of Cb4 phase TiSi2
films ancl oxygen concentration at the TiSi2/Si iuterl
face clepenclence on surface treatrnent seqiences an-
alyzed by XRD ancl SIMS, respectively. Figures 4
and 2 show that the higher XRD intensity of Cb4-
TiSi2 phase was observecl for the TiSi2 fihn with the
lower sheet resistance valne. Furthernlore, the XRD
i'tensity of c54-Tisi2 phase is inversely proportional
to the oxygen concejrtration at the TiSi"r /Si inter-
face. These results inclicate that the phase"iransition
from C49- to C54-TiSi2 films can be restrained, clue
tct higlrly concentrated oxygen ancl nitrogen at the
TiSi2/Si interface. Therefore, it was found that the
sequence C, D or E, removing the oxygen contamina-
tio' at si surface, are more effective to form the thin
and low-resistance TiSi2 fihns.

ance dependence
uncloped poly-Si.
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Fig.4: Surface treatment sequence dependence of
oxygen concentration by SIMS clepth profiles at the
Tisr_?/Slnterfaces, and of X-ray diffraition intensity
for C54-TiSi2 films, after 2ncl RTA at 810C with lsi
RTA at 665e .

For fine CMOS clevices, it is irnportant to form
low-resistance Tisi2 fil'r on the narrow si lines. Thus,
TiSi2 film on the narrow ancl unclopecl poly-Si lines
are formed ancl characterizecl, in order to evaluate the
si-surface treatrnent effects without the clopant effect
for the sheet resistance. In Fig.b, the TiSi2 sheet
resistances on uncloped poly-Si, treated by s&luence
C, D or E, are 3-5f)/tr lower than those lry sequeuce
B. This result cleally shou's that the sequence C, D or
E is effective for low resistance Tisi2 fiirns on narrow
poly-Si lines.

Fig*re 6 shorvs line-wiclth depe'clence of the Tisi.r
fihn sheet resistance on highly arsenic clopecl polf
Si lines, in orcler to clemonstrate the apprqlriat,e Si-
surface treatment for cN{os clevices. The amorphiza-
tion P'ocess [8], by.sing 3x1014cr'-2 closage arse'ic
ion-irnplantation rvas carriecl out to achieve the lower
sheet resistance. The sheet resistauces for Tisir film
treated by seque'ce A rvere rernarliably high, -*trite
the sheet resistances for TiSi2 film treaterl by se-
quence E were snfficiently lov'.it 'tn'as founcl that the
Si-surface treatrnent to l'enlove oxicle on anlorphizecl
si surface is aiso effecti'e fo' iow-resistance Tisir fihl
fornation on ltarl'ow ancl highl;r-clopecl poly-Si-lines.
TiSi2 film with p < I0AIE trc.atecl b;' s.O,,.t ce E can
be realizecl for cleep-snb-micron CN{OS cievices.

a
Fig.6: Sheet resistance clepenclence on the line width
for TiSi2 films, forrned on the n+ doped poly-Si, with
amorphization by As ion-irnplantation.

Conclusion
The sheet resistance for thinner TiSi2 films strongly

clepends on the Si-surface treatment. -The sheet re-
sistance surface treatment clepenclence was explained
by the silicicle formation snppr.ession causecl by the
resiclual oxygeu at the TiSi2/Si interface, and the
phase-transition suppression bausecl lty the resiclual
gxygen iu the TiSi2 fihns. The lorv-resistance TiSi2
fihn formation on narrorv and highly-dopecl poly-S'i
lines was realized by the surface treatrnent to ietnorru
oxicle from the amorphized Si surface.
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